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The liver is the body’s second largest organ and its largest gland. It manufactures many important blood 
proteins; assists in the conversion of fats, amino acids, vitamins, and minerals into more usable forms; makes 
important structural components, including cell membrane compounds; filters toxins from the blood; and 
stores many vitamins and minerals, including iron and B12. The patent-pending hepasil Dtx supplement was 
formulated to provide a unique blend of antioxidants to help support healthy liver function.*

MILK-THISTLE EXTRACT
Used as a natural remedy to support liver health for more than 2,000 years, milk thistle is used by the liver 
to protect against oxidative stress. Additionally, it stimulates liver detoxification pathways and has strong 
antioxidant properties thought to help strengthen and protect liver cells.*

As an antioxidant, milk thistle helps increase the amount and the activity of several antioxidant enzyme systems 
that are involved in the detoxification process, such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) and the glutathione 
peroxidase system. The active phytochemicals in milk thistle may also stimulate protein synthesis in liver cells, 
which helps to regenerate them.*

ALPHA-LIPOIC ACID
Alpha-lipoic acid is easily transported across cell membranes to provide support to the important enzymes 
both inside and outside the cell. Because it is both water- and oil-soluble, it is thought to help regenerate both 
water- and oil-soluble antioxidants.*

TURMERIC EXTRACT
Turmeric, the powdered root of the plant Curcuma longa L., is a member of the ginger family native to 
India and Southeast Asia. It contains curcumin and related compounds known as curcuminoids, which have 
significant antioxidant properties.* 

CHOLINE
Choline supports healthy liver function by donating methyl groups necessary for detoxification reactions. 
Choline-phospholipids are extremely important structural elements of cells and are essential for the normal 
processing of dietary fat, a key function of the liver. In addition, adequate choline intakes have been associated 
with lower levels of plasma homocysteine, meaning choline can also play a role in hearth health. hepasil Dtx 
is an excellent source of choline. 

NUTRITIONAL HYBRID TECHNOLOGY
hepasil Dtx employs USANA’s innovative Nutritional Hybrid Technology. This state-of-the-art approach to 
formula design and manufacture features bilayer tableting: the separation of various formula ingredients into 
two distinct tablet layers. Now, for the first time, previously distinct products can be joined into a single 
formula. Incompatible ingredients can be combined in a single tablet. And key nutritional ingredients can 
be visually highlighted in distinct tablet layers USANA’s Nutritional Hybrid Technology opens the door to 
accelerated innovation in supplement design and manufacture.   Proudly, USANA is among the first in the 
world to use Nutritional Hybrid Technology. 

WHY HEPASIL DTX™?
The unique formulation of hepasil Dtx helps to combat oxidative stress in the liver with a powerful blend of 
antioxidants, including green-tea extract and broccoli concentrate. It also includes USANA’s patented Olivol® 
for more complete antioxidant support. With 240 mg of high-quality, highly bioavailable milk-thistle extract, 
hepasil Dtx provides comprehensive support for the liver.* 
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Digestion/Detox

Hepasil DTX™

Comprehensive liver support formula that promotes and balances the 
body’s detoxification processes*
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DiRections: adults taKe three (3) tablets daIly, Preferably wIth 
Meals.

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t S
serVIng sIZe: 3 tablets

Amount peR seRving %Dv

bIOtIn 225 µg 75%

chOlIne bItartrate 375 mg †
MIlK thIstle extract (silyBum marianum l., fruIt, 240 mg † 
  standardIZed tO cOntaIn 80% sIlyMarIn by uV)
n-acetyl l-cysteIne 225 mg †
alPha-lIPOIc acId  200 mg †
brOccOlI cOncentrate (BrassiCa oleraCea V.  75 mg † 
 Botrytis l., flOwer) 
green tea extract-decaffeInated  45 mg † 
(Camellia sinensis hunt, leaVes)
OlIVOl® (OlIVe extract, olea europaea l., fruIt)* 45 mg  †
turMerIc extract (CurCuma longa l., rOOt) 45 mg  †

† daIly Value nOt establIshed. 

Other IngredIents: MIcrOcrystallIne cellulOse, ascOrbyl 
PalMItate, PregelatInIZed starch, sIlIcOn dIOxIde, crOscarMellOse 
sOdIuM, MOdIfIed cellulOse, dextrIn, dextrOse, sOy lecIthIn, 
natural flaVOr, sOdIuM cItrate.
*PrOtected under us Patents 6,358,542 Or 6,361,803.
cOntaIns sOy. 
labOratOry tested, qualIty guaranteed. Meets usP sPecIfIcatIOns 
fOr POtency, unIfOrMIty, and dIsIntegratIOn, where aPPlIcable. 
KeeP Out Of reach Of chIldren. cOnsult yOur PhysIcIan If yOu are 
Pregnant, nursIng, taKIng a PrescrIPtIOn drug, Or haVe a MedIcal 
cOndItIOn.
KeeP tablets In OrIgInal cOntaIner wIth the lId tIghtly clOsed 
between uses. stOre In a cOOl, dry Place.
there Is a safety seal under the caP. dO nOt use If the seal Is brO-
Ken Or MIssIng.
usana health scIences Inc., 3838 w. ParKway blVd., salt laKe cIty, 
utah 84120, usa
Made In usa   stOre belOw 25° c

*these statements have not been evaluated by the food and drug administration. this product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Available for MyHealthPak™ 


